
that when inspired, hard work
can make beautiful things.
“Inspiration can come from

anywhere, it doesn’t have to
grow under office lights,” said
Saad Chehab, president and CEO
– Chrysler Brand, Chrysler
Group LLC.
“Our new Chrysler 300C John

Varvatos sedans are more than a
design partnership. They sym-
bolize the soul of two great
brands, respecting their Detroit
roots, and who share a passion
to deliver high-quality design
that’s tough, yet tailored.”
Chrysler designers working

hand-in-hand with John Varvatos
set out to deliver a concept that
delivers on Detroit’s competitive
spirit – if you come in early, leave
late and work harder than the
next guy, the Chrysler 300C John
Varvatos sedans will reward you
for your effort and persistence.
“Working with the Chrysler

team on this project has been
amazing,” said Varvatos. “It cap-
tured my Detroit roots and the
pride that we all share.”
“It is a great time for a new

generation of Detroit leadership
in the automobile world, and I
am excited and proud to be a
part of it.”
With its unique Phantom Black

tri-coat exterior paint and dis-
crete metallic finishes inside and
out, the limited-production 2013
Chrysler 300C John Varvatos
Limited Edition exudes a Detroit-
tough attitude, say Chrysler offi-
cials.
Styled after the black with Tita-

nium-finished John Varvatos’
cologne bottle, a Titanium-fin-
ished grille surround, Titanium
Chrome Chrysler “wing” badge
and Black Chrome grille blades
mimic the foundries that made
the Motor City flourish.
For a more striking look, an ag-

gressively styled front fascia in-
tegrates larger air inlets and fea-
tures Black Chrome grille blades
and Titanium-finished accents.
Matching the cologne bottle

finish are new 20-inch cast-alu-

minum wheels, daylight opening
surrounds and mirror caps fin-
ished in Titanium.
At the rear, LED taillamps with

blackened detail give a more
masculine look, while dual-ex-
haust tips in titanium, and John
Varvatos and Chrysler wing
deck-lid badges finished in Tita-
nium Chrome complete the look.
Delivering John Varvatos’ sig-

nature style through a unique
combination of dark colors and
exotic materials, the Chrysler
300C John Varvatos Limited Edi-
tion surrounds its passengers
with craftsmanship and an indus-
trious style that could only be
“Imported from Detroit.”
Inside, John Varvatos’ logos

are proudly debossed on unique
Pewter Metallic leather seats and
are tailored with a unique Diesel
Gray and black pattern look.
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buff whelan
chevrolet

Free shuttle service to home, office or shopping.

buff whelan chevrolet
WHERE THE DEALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE, EVERY DAY SINCE 1970!

Van Dyke • South of 18 Mile • Sterling Heights

☺ We guarantee the lowest price or it’s free! ☺ We guarantee the lowest price or it’s free!
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See dealer for details. All payments are based on GM Employee pricing except where otherwise noted . 2012 Cruze and 2012
Traverse lease payments require 800+ credit score. All payments assume you have a NON-GM lease in the household, otherwise
payments will be slightly higher. Down payment, first payment, tax, title, and plate due at signing. Offer expires 09/24/2012.

CONVENIENT HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30 am – 9 pm
Tues., Wed., Fri.

8:30 am – 6:30 pm

OVER 1,000
New Chevrolets in Stock!

WE GUARANTEE THEWE GUARANTEE THE
LOWEST PRICES OR IT’S FREELOWEST PRICES OR IT’S FREE☺☺
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METRO PKWY.

18 MILE RD.

SINCE
1989

586-274-0396

MODEL END
CLEARANCESALE!!!

Power Locks • Power Windows • Power Mirrors
Keyless Entry • Bluetooth
Onstar • XM Radio & More…

2013MALIBU LS

Stk.#20410

24 Mos./10,000 Miles

$187*

LS Equipment Pkg. • Automatic Trans • Connectivity Pkg.

2012 CRUZE LS

Stk.#12606

24 Mos./10,000 Miles
- No GM discount required -

Power Locks • Power Windows • Power Mirrors
Keyless Entry • Bluetooth •Onstar • XM Radio & More…

24 Mos./10,000 Miles

2012 TRAVERSE LS

Stk.#13388

+ Tax
w/$999 Down

$139*+Taxw/$0 Down

AWD

$135*+Taxw/$999 Down

General Motors has donated 2,000 yards of leftover sound-absorbing material Sonozorb.

Designer Veronika Scott.

Citizen last week for its efforts to
reduce its environmental foot-
print. The recognition byWaste &
Recycling News and Republic Serv-
ices in the large company catego-
ry came at the annual Corporate
Recycling & Waste Conference.

All of GM’s global facilities com-
bined recycle or reuse more than
90 percent of the waste they gen-
erate and 102 of them are landfill-
free. In 2011, the automaker recy-
cled or reused 2.5 million metric
tons at its facilities worldwide –
equivalent to the contents of more
than 38 million trash bags.

Meanwhile, note that General
Motors recently donated a group
of 250 shipping containers from its
inventory at the Orion Assembly
Plant and have converted them
into large-sized plant and veg-
etable holders at the newly opened
Cadillac Urban Garden project in
Southwest Detroit.

GM Leftovers Become Winter Coats in Motor City
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

2013 Chrysler 300C John Varvatos Limited Edition.

John Varvatos Teams with Chrysler
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1


